
P DI

- CARD. - •
To Strirlkeepera or Manufacturers purchasing

.011 A Pit:GROCERIES.
E S.: OtJR NE •

N°F:roln2ts'tstre et,hlotuerntin_housegigtoandd-oFrontNli .street.'orthPhiladelphia, mannfaMurer and wholesale dealer in
the following Oilsfoe burning'nd machinery :

White bleached & winter pressed head Sperm Oil.Body Sperm , -. do
. do 4 i do -- do ,SeaBipphant [ do do
-• Winterand Cradle Whale Oii.

• -Lard Oil. Neat's Foot
Table Oil in bottles. -

Strait's& Cod Bank Oil
Straits. SlubblerAc. for Tanner's use, warranted

genuine.
Germantown Lanpblitir, Sperm Candles, &c.

FRESH TEASAND GROCE.4ES.wholesale!dealer in fresh green and black
'Teas, which will Positively be sold n5,.1.54 an can
be

Lagnayra and old Java ColTee.'
Sugar in Ilk's. and barrels. •

• New Orleans, West India & Sugar house Molasses.
Brandy,Spices, Cassia irk Afars.
Yellow, white Castile and fancy Soap.
Friction .Matches, •
Raisins, Spices Ground Nuts,

' Cheese in boxes:and cask=,
Pine Apple Cheese, Ilerrine,Codfinh,Starch la..

d%O, Mustafa, and Tobacco,
American and lirav:rina Segars,
Pearl, Barley andSaleratus.•
Table Oil.; Pails, 'iSidt,White %Vine Vinegar.
Sponge, Washiri soda, Sze.

Any goods sold bythe subscriber. if not provMg as
represe,nted, may be returned without any expense
.to the purchaser. A careful cooper who has been six
years in his empldy, attends to the delivery of the
Oils, so that purclAsers may rely upon receiving it in
good order.

_
E. BOURNE.

' I No. 12North Water street,
. ,

and No.ll, North Front street, Phil..da, •
Thilada„ Oct. 25, 1815. ! 93=3m0

...._ .Philadelphia Auction Sales. -'

C: J. WOLBERT, Auctioneer. _

-No. 51 MARKET KT. BELOW RECON„ T. I.IIILADA.1.! . 1 Regular sale days!
Imported and Arnerican Dry Goods.%.Tue,lay & Friday

)- Mornings.
Slop Goods-Every Wednesday Afternoon:
Boots,,Brogans &c.t-Tnesdays and Fridays at 12 o'clock

zi. Country Merchants will find at these Sales.a large
and general assonMent of Imparted and Domestic Sta-
ple and Fancy Coon':, to which their attention is invited

Goods delivered on the d:iy of Sales or ass respon-
sible person will be in attendance.wko or Il small re -
iwine,ration.' will pack and forward goods as directed:

Pliftaila., January 11. ' ' 2-1y

Rail Road Iron.
. .

4 et TONS flat rp:icll x 3, good quality, and rerylit'li4̀(t used.' Fer.sale by ..

• - 1 . • ()MUCK k CAMPBELL,
Itacg and'NVater streets, Philadelphia.

Philada. Oct. 11th 1895 41-61.8

...
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T YOU

AND POTTS

on, 'FEE LITTLE SUFFEREIDS FRIEND.

AN.entire vegetable preparation for,destrue-
tion of Worms and cure ofbowel complaint, free

from all deleterious drugs mid and. certain in its op-
eration, and remarkably pleasant to take. so much so
that children will ask for it afterdhey once geta taste
Vemember that llobensack's Worm Syrtip is the one
And that all others are base counterfeits; be sure and
ask for llohensack's and see that it lias the written
s,goature ofJ, N. G. 11...1fobensaeltl,on the label,
pasted on the Louie. The following Certificates-, ate
amongst the many in our possession, -

sat, Cee:l9th, 1544.
MrsSRS. lionntranriti:—ln compliance:with your

request, 1 send you these few lines, certifying that I
obtained a bottle of Your Medicated Worm Syrup
for my sun, a lad II years of age, who as 1 prricon
fident, was severely afflicted with Worms, and sm.-

! prising to tell, be found immediate would
therefore recommend it to the nubile as a safe and
effectual remedy for 'children afflicted with Worms•

Yours, &c. IteV JOHN S. EISENCIIO. V,

Eigh; street, four doors below Green.

SATURDAY MORNING, NOV 11-IBER 8,. 1845
FIRE INSURANCE

. ,

DEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
The Franklin Insurance Co.,

• OF PHILADELPHIA,
Capital 13.460,000, Paid in

Chartcr Perpetual, •
ONTINUE tornake Insurance, permanent and lim-
ited, on every description of property, in town and

wary on the usuall favorable terms. Office 1631
estnut Street near fifth Street.

• CIIARLES-N,AI.4.NcKErt, President.
DIRECTORS, .

Charles N. Banker, Samuel Grant,
James Scott, Frederick Brown,
Thomas hart. • Jacob R. milk,
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. IV. Richards,
Tobias tragner, Mordecai D. Lewis.

.
• CHARLES G. lIANCKER, See'y.

C A RD .

C'.3

,i-
• GOLF PEN 5W.411 HOTEL.,

st.,altore arch et.,
1ip,.1.11LA DELPit I A.

CHARLESIWEISS, PROPRIETOR,.
• BOARD-1 DOLLAR. PER DAY.
ai Tli6 house is convenient to business, and only one

.. • square from Market Street.,.l
*.-Pi.V.Asr, CALL

• N. ]].—Stabling for liot.cs--I.is cry stable attached..
Philada., July 25,. 30-Thin

issiis BOOTS & SHOES eg4i
' THE PACKAGE,

CHE.frIP FOR
NO. 69. („'IIESNET STREET, PIIIDADA.

TIIEsub,critduing cxclusively cash busi.•
Hess, Will se go.el quality Boots and Shoes, of

every descriptiolt, at :Manufacturer's prices.
jFj l't!ransprfr are desired to examine the Mar-

ket. and helot& buying, is cid! at No. C. 9 Chesnuts!rect.Philad- THOMAS L.TVANS.
.1'

PHIL%DA., Maj.4ll 24th, 1.841.
This is to certify that some two; or three weeks

since, two of my children were, lattacked with
11'orms-1 tried every remedy that J knew or heard
telrof, but without .any effect, they sull growing

ors4and worse:until the disease had obtained an
trnthe4 and FATAL, clivatter; so'much so, that f
(Lail who saw ilem felt satisfied that CEATII would

n'ose the scene if relief was not immediately obtain-
ed. One of the cbildrca presented 'tt; fearful picture
of diseases cud. suffering, she wap: literally alive
With viornis ; her ,cnuntanance hqs a pallid and
death-like hue,; her breath was extrOnfely offensive;
her frame wore away td a mere sk4ton.and all the
By mplunts attendant upon worms were of a highly
aggravated character. To such n fearful extent did%
the di,ease arrive„that she actuallyl-pa.sed worms
from her rose, follnwed by copious and alarming,.
bleeding. It win at this time that Llapplied to you
and obtaireed a botilo of lour \Vor,n Syriip. and I
must say, with bin little hopes, but Wonderful to,say,
after a hew doses, a great change ip.!as perceptible.
and in a few tia)s,tn thy utter asiono,htnent, the Iwo
children passed a largewach ba,,inJull of warms;
since Oro time they rapidly recovered, and are now
perfectly curia.

ScsAN Tnomro,o4, Onford St.. ,/

The subscriber has been appointed agent for the
ve mentioned institution, and is now prepared to
the insurance, on every description of property; at
e lowest rotes. ,

[Pottsville, June 10, 1841, ANDREW nussEL.
25_1y

OFFICE OF THE
piing Garden Lliitual Instance

Company.

C jr?

..CLENiNS & BAKER,

417iolesale Detsgmisls aid ,Mail,.,facturers of Co-
LPal Varnto7; Ar l&I, Sole Agentsfur the

Friuddin Window Glass Works.
I_T• IAVING beep long engaged in tho m:Mufacture

ofCopal Varnish. [as well as hindi.) an
are now prepared to offer to purch,,i s. an article
which in cnality; cannot be snrpstssr‘i is the Union
Also. reccivin.g Weekly from the above celebrated
Works, Wincio47lLGl:isst.f every e•z,,!.

Constantly_eal hand, 'n ft.lliaSsortinent 4 White
Imaceofthe most approved brands:Lloget her with 3
large ,toek of D lrogs,...edicirtes.l'.i.tits, Oil. Indigo.

e•stufrs.Colels, Bronzes: (.;:. Dutch
Camels' hair Palk" bruzlies, Polio. Knives.
4c comprising every article in ih.s line—all of
which will be so:Oat the lowest prlpsible prices by

j.t, CLEMENS 4, lIAKEIZ,
No.S7, north one door thr.ve wood

Phifada ,Sepiernber G, .i6-2tno

Between Front and Second Kensington.
Prepared hr J. N. i G. S. lIQBENS.V.7K.! N. E.

corner 2d And Coates et. and Eight and Green strew',
Philndulphin.

J. C. 61:01V:N . Druggist. wholesp. c A,gent.FPotts-
rMe. sndlor slle by Si crekeciers at.d Druggists gen
era 11'5,: , tiJnughout the State.

.Aligust _

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
,-.- •

OF TIM NORTH AMERICA:IV COLLEGE
. r ,o.f fa eal t ilt .

‘-,c) mr.nzersk: pi, ever been tutr Mired to the A-
ll merican Public; wholse virtues rave been more

cheerfully and universally ackuowle zed, than the a--:,b ,Wena flied
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.

To descant upon their merits, at thia late day, would
tem to he wholly unnecessary, as very few indeed

who read this aril,le, will be found unacquainted with
the real excellence of the medicine:; ' But if further
proofwere we:Ringo establish the credit Ofthis singu-
ar remedy, it might he found in thefact that no medi-
inn In the country bas been so .

S.IIAMELEssLy (2017•NTEyi
Ignorant and unprincipled men halo',

coos, manufactureda spurious pill ; alcompletely to deceii,e the public hay
ward appearance to resemble the 1These wicked people could never pas,
cootrash, but Po the assistanceuf e

storekeepers, Who because they can
rious article at a reduced ride, lend t
monstrous systemof inumsiticon and c

The pattons of the above excellentl
fore be on their guard :initial every
tton, and remember:the only genuine!
villr, are Messrs. T. & J. Beatty.

The tiollowing highly respectable
emo appointed Agents foe the sale o
RIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABL9

•
SCITUYT,KILL . COi

Iand of whom it is 'confidently belie
•neolicine can with ccrtanity be ohtaini

T. & J. Beatty, Pottsville.• Bickel &•11ill, Orwigsburg. - 1Aron Matti, Miliantange.
J. Welst.olilingerstown.
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Maliantant

• Jonas Kaoline:in; do
John Snyder. Frieolensbarg.
Featheroltlliey_kken. Tuarartwa.
%VillialnTrigert;Tamaqua.
JohnMaurer, Upper Mahantafigo.
M. Ferrioler, West Penn Towpship
Caleb Wheeler. Pinegrove.
P. Schuyler, &co. East Brunswiacl
I. H. DeForest, Llewellyn. I '
E. O. & J. Kauffman, ZintinermantoW
Bennett & Taylor, Minersville;

•George Reifsnyifer, New Castle., i
Henry Koch & Son. McKeansbur,.. i •
Abr aham Heebner, Port Carbon. I
John Mertz. Middleport. i .
Samuel Boyer. Port Clinton.
Shoemaker & Kauffman, Schuylki Obvert.; •BE WARE OF CO U NTERFEITS,
The only security against imposition Is to

from the regular advertised agents, and' n all
particular to ask for Wriglit's.fmtian!Vegetable

Office devoted exclusively to the bale of the
: inc, wholesale and reatil;No. 1691Ice street,
olePoila. i ' -

&Itementher, none are genuine except Wright's
'lidian Vegefable Pills. „ 1 :. - —.....

TMs Company haying organized according to the
provisions of JIB charter, Is now. -prepared to make

lOsurances against lose by Fire on thenintual principle,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is; that efficient security
is afforded at the lowest rates that- the business can beOne for, as the whole', profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per rent. per annum on the capital) *lll be re-
turned to the-members of the institution; without their
been:Mug responsible for any of theengagements or li-
abilities of the Company,further than the premiums ac:tnallY paid. `. F

The great success which thin system -has met with
whereier ithas been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, contidentil
thatit requires but tmbe und,rstond to be appreciated:

1 The Act of Incorporation, and any explanation.in,re-
gard to it, may lbe obtained by applying nt the ,Offire
Northwest corner,of 6111 and Wood ate., or of 13:4AN...
NAN, Pottsville. 1

' LAtiIIF,NCE S MISTER, President.
L. EttIIMBHAAR. Secretary.

DIRECTOR:,
curw in Struldart., Robert L. I.Mtchead,
Joseph Wood, George :if/Troutman,
Elij'rh llattett, Samuel Townsend,
P. L. Laguerentte, Charles to kes,

'George Ash, Abraham It. Perkins,
Ma 11, 161-1. 1 ' •. . . .

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the ar
hove Company, and is nowfeatly to make Insurances
tin, all descriptions of property at rates much. lower
than 4istml, vat-yin a from 250 on the 1003 to CO
per tern annually.' Therates perpetually on stone and
trick Buildings in gaml,lorations is only 2 per cent—and
if the Company should provC to he a profitable concern,
the persons insurintr in it partake of the profits without
Meaningany risk. The• charter is the, same as
those of the In4urance Companies in NewEngland.Forfurtherr part culars apply to'llie subscriber.

B. U.\NNAN

/LIFE INSURANCE
.

TIjE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNU
/ ITY & TRUST CO.. OF PHILADA.

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.
tx TAKE insuranceon tives.zrant Annuities and En-
:J-ll downient, end receive and execute trusts. -

Rates for insuring. $lOO en a single life. 'For l ]fear. . For 7 years. For Life.
annually. 'annually.

20 091 0 95 ' 1 77
30 1 :Fl 1 36 2 36

EN

1 GO

GO 4 35„ • 491 7 041
EXAMPI:E :—A person aged 30 years next birth-day,

y naYine the COmpany4l, 31, wAuld secure to his fu-
nnily or heirs $lOO, Amail he die hi one year ; or fur!,,13110 he 'secures to them $1000; or for $l3 CO annu-

-1 ally for 7 years ;he secures to them WOO should he
die in 7 years; or,fors23 CO paid annually during
life he provides, for them 1000 whenever he dies ;

to; 805 50 they would reeeiye $3OOO should lie die in
one year:

JANUARY 20, 1915.
TIfF. 3tauhre4s of this Company, af a mectitig held

son •the '27thq)c6.inbcr:Ult., agreeably ,to the design
referred in the. Original prcspectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a 13011110 or Sdditiollto all poll,.
cies for the whole of life, remaining force. that
were issued prior to the Ist ofJanuary, 1810. Those
hf them therefore which were issued in,theyear 1230.
Will he entitled to 10 per cent upon the sum 'insured,
makingan addition of $lOO on' every $lOOO. That is
#llOO.-will be paid when the policy become: a claim'
instead of the $lOOO originally insured. Those policies
that ivere issued in .1837 will he entitled to SI per cent,Or SOT 50 on every $lOOO. And those Issued in 1838,
will be 'Mined to 7i per rent, or $75 (in every 100,
and in ratableproPortions on all said policies issued
priorto let of January,
-The Bonus will be credited to 'each polocy on the

books endorsed4m presentation at -the Office.
It is the design of,the Company, to continue to make

addition or bonus to the policies 'for life at stated
periods: 1

11: W.RI CHARDS, President.
Jour F. Johns, Actuary.

' btThesubscribei has been appointed Agent for the
above Instttot ion. and is prepared.etrmt Insurnnres on
Lives, at the mt.:1414ml rates, and give an y itiformatiofdesired on the Subjeet,cm application nt this office.

I BENJAMIN BANNAN
Pottsville Feb. Bth, s—t

I' .7

SALT SALT !!

C
Market♦

Salt in barrels & batts for sale artlie lot:vest
pried. delivered on board of Boats ()nth,:1Foie ofPOUTERAVE by-
- .' GRAV k BROTHER.

31 Walnu st. or Locust st. Wharf SOLI) lk81.
=1

==Z=l
various pla-

int in order more
e•iiinite,it In out-

,true• ittedicine.—
3914thett worth-
brtain misguided

i:in-chase ihe spii-

emiielveis to this
rime.

P1111.1D.1: .2DITEI?TISE.3II:NT.

• GEO., W. CROSS •
•Furfl DoniDtic My Good Store,

dl :t). 30 , Bank of. Phikda. -

•

Ist runiiing south st., below Third street.
A LL erl/4111E, arle sold at Parkare nt AI rtion cost pri-

ees, for nett] rash. or lion six months credit, 5 per
cent is added to the bill.

The subscriber Intends to keep what is strictly called
a "one tub: store," and tosell all his goods at .I.ark-
ane or Auction .to4t prices for neticash,-or on time for
approved credit, and will then add 5 per cent to the
hill for the credit.- The has-established his business on
that minriple, And finds it rives general satisfaction..
Customers ran rely in buying their roods, nt the very
lowest ntartiet ja!es.as. the lowest prices pre askedtirst,bY trine is to both. purchaser and
seller. and'no neleesslty for beating down.

Unitas constantly on hand, and will continue In be
supplied with al rond'assortment ofseasonable staple
Dry Cools, desipmed for; and adapted to the near
country trade ; which he now invites the 'attentionof the Merchants of this neighborhood; • impressed
with a belief th it they like Many others, will patron-

! ire 'the 'tysteitt of tran'sacting business'adopted and
. strictly adhered to by theadlieniser

n.5. Conte and ,ree

r,11,,,,i
kind of
MET

Phila.la. July EMI

CEO. W. ritr*S.No. 3Ul.lank street, Phi
'27'l:itno

111INING ENCINtER,
ANU

• Mineral Land Agent.
.

-P:XAMINATtON Ectates.
Topozranbicnl Plans, Transverse ;int] rertical

sectional drawings ef hibiting_the Geological straii%&anon of property; tracing beds of iron,ere and
coal: examinations for s.ite9 Of Icoin Blast Furnaces.
und4eporis m ade tbereon. by

'Alining Eng,,inC
al Lands, No.

THOMAS S. RIDGWAY,
er. and Real Estate Agent for Miner-
-353 'Nairn)t street,-bae k.
}July, 12, 11315,

F.'l. 21,
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DAL 'S DOUBLE. BEAM
ATFORICS SCALES; •1-

NATIONAL LOAN FUND
L/FEASthiLiNCESOC/ETYofLONDON

..INNEXSTIOi.Vi OF 'TE1.4..!.- •GREALT A
7

rRACTION: •

HARDWARE & IRON ST:
. - -7- . .

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friend
tbe piddle generally, that he has -just receiVed a

splendid assortment of HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL,
HOLLOW-WARE, CARPPNTER'S TOOLS, lite.,
which added to his formerstock presents a variqty to
those desirous of purchasing, unsurpassed in thq re-
gion, for- quality and cheapness. A large assortinentof the beat Axes at pricesranging from 75 cents to- 01,26.

Grindstones, 1 sent per lbr
American Steel, ' , gi, 9/1. ,•

Best Cast Steel, • . 161 " ' "

Lead; 7 , " "

, . Rolled Iron, :5l ." "

Nails by the Keg, 511 ,

Tin, 2 boxes for $29. 00, cheaper than iiier- -11,,iiall sizes very low. His assortment consists‘part
Anvils, Bellows, Spikes, ;Knives and Torkel, Spr
Nails, Chains,Shovels, and Tea and CoffeeSettle,
-Spades, very cheap ; . ;Buckets, Locks, Rifles
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, :Ilitleharrelfe; Grass and
Hinges, Vices,Wagon box— Grain Szythes,-Sickle,
es, Hay and Dung forks, Files, Thisps,Candle MIllobnalls,llorseshoes, Panif&c. Also, Dye Sturfr 1
Copper and Iron Kettles,. GlasS, Varnish, Putty

And every other article Usually kept in Hard '
Establishments, all of which he sells at a veryni•fate. Persons commencing liousekeeping,l3lacks i,
carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Saddlers, ea., will Spa
to their advantage By calling and examining his slot
*before purchasing -elsewhere, at the flay Scales,lcor
ner of Centre and Market street.

He tenders his --Unfeigned thanks to his old fn mds
and customers for their liberal support, and soli its
their further paironge.

- GEORGE 11. ,STICHT PPottsville,,.,August 10, 1815. - I
------

Glenn's Celebrated Preparatlol

ir of
) of
ions,

•

Dr..,.Bechter s
~

PULMONARY PRESE ' VATIi7E, ,

For Coughs; Colds; Innuenzas, Catarrhs; *heaping ICough; Pain of the react and Sides; Brohchitis'-, I
Asthela;group;.Difficulty of Brebthing and B.r=„___,J

pectoration; Shortness .if Breath; Inflarn4. .1-
taation of the Mimi; and I arrest of„--, 1

approaching Consumption I'7' ••

Thas. been but a few years shoe medicine has
been introducedintroduced into 11113 countryIand has been pro-

ductive'efihe most astonishing and unexpected results. 1
As Severaillumdred certificates of its effects have been!
herentfore published, it it only necessary now to re-
tnind the public where it can be obtained genuine

Throughout Gerthany it is known as the '!Life P
sirrer," and is the only medicine in use thcreTor the a
hove affections I j

• It is put up in halfprnt b "• lee'...

areislow'the,
ipd it
stock
,Icor-

i • GLENN'S'IDIA.N 1)11E,. ,

,AITAirp,ANTEDIo clungp. Grey, Light, or Red hair,
It Whiskers, or Eyebrows, to a handsome Brown

or. jet Black, without staining.the skits or injuring" the
hair in the least. The colopr is natural, and wiilj not
rub offor soil the whitest Muslin, • Prit , e 50 cents

(7, LEN N 'SROM AN KALI-DOR,
A certain remedy for Pitupfes,Freckles, Tan, Mo h or
Morphew, Redness, Blotches, Sunburn, Teller dce.
It may be used with perfectlsafety on the Most del cute
complexion, arid gives the skin a soft and fair,aprlear-
am e. -Price r,ll cents per battle.

GLENN'S INDIANj edt.
For promoting the growth and bet:nit') ing the
giving it a glossy softness, preventing it from fa
out, removing dandruff 1,. It has the 'properc l
making the hair dark, and preventing it from tt4grey and being. pleasantly n rfunicol,, it Is excellet
dressing the hair in general Price 5(1 cents.

GLENN'S 'ROSE TOOTIIiP ASTI:.i.This very pleasant and plrfeilly sa, fe dentrifice ;
a pearly whiteness to the teeth, preventing and re
ing spots Of Incipient decay', gives firmness to the
and sweetness to the breath. Price 25 cents

GLENN'S 'DEPILATOItr •
Removes superfluous hairj from the face; neck
arms, without injury to the skin. Price 50 cents.

' GLENN'S REAL BEAR'S OIL,
Warranted genuine, and refined by a peculiar motfor pronioting the growth and beautify me the hail
article is contitlyntly reccommended. It is also 11useful for retnovlng Scurf and Dandruff. and for
heads of children. Itis pleasantly perfumed, andi
sale in bottles ofvarious sizes.

GLENN'S CURLING FLU ,
Giving the hair a beautiful curl, and k. ' ping it it
to warm or danipweatherl Price 50r fits, I,

GLENN'S SUPERFINE PEAT! I'OWDE
A beautiful Cosmetic, allaying flush• of hear,
fairness to the complexion and to the feutures ;,. to
Persons a clear and .transprzent soi neis ofexpre r
Price 25 cents per box. . /

. GLENN'S TOILET AND NII..SF:RI POWD R
Is confidently recommended tothe latliei as attic ve-
ry best quality, anti enflrely ,ftee froin' grit or' any
pernicious ingredient • It s beautifully white anti soft.
and is sold plain, or perfumed withvarious odors
- The above named exciterarticles areconfidently re-

commended to the public s really good. Thelavebeen in general use for manyyears past, and hav 'ful-
ly sustained their well earired reputat;ore. 4Prepared by 1 / ,1.. W. GLENI
Manufacturer of Perfumery, Fancy. Snaps; kei'No.St South Third Street, opposite the Exchange, hits,
delphia.. II j ,

Per sale in Pottsville, b3l B,TIANNAN, Ag .nt.
August 10, : 1 ' ' 13--,

CHOICE P
THE sui4criber bask

choicest kinds of r,
end nssorttoent of the beare not kept Amo:ig th e

Bong de Caroline,
yervcine, •
JaFmin,
Geranium
Patehoilly.

Farina Colngne, La
Iloney Water,den

Otto of Rose Scent t'
EMI=
Genuine Bear's Oil.

Roussell's Pommade Phi
Glenn's India (lair
Roussell's India Fla
Michaelis Freckle
Glenn's Roman Kal
Mlaccassar•Oil
finse I ip Salve
Cold Cream, an est
Toilet Powder and
Virtaigre de Rouge.
Reesseles celebl•at •

Paste, for whitent
Orri's Tooth IVash.
Olden's Saponaceo
Reessell's unrivallea
Old Brown IVindse
RousselPs celebrate
Otto of Rose, Oran
. riety ofether
ClOthe; flair, %Phis.

Empor"cull by Act of Parliament

RFUMERY,

.air,
lling
5 of
'ping
:1 for

.ceFq;
rthis
t•ery
r the
is for

ling a
any

ision•

l.st received a supply of the
!rtufnery, ernbeac.nte al gen.

quality—inteilur artictes
varety, is the colitvitig11 :Ercblc Extract

For

Hanelicrenief:
•ender; trose, Florid
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Ho, ye svho at the anvil toil,
And strike at the sounding blow,

Where from the bumtne. Iron's breastThe sparks fly to and fro, • . •:

While answering to the hammer's ring,Andfire's intenser glow—
Oh,,while ye feel 'its hard to toil •

And sweat the longday through.Remember, it Is harder stillTga hive no work to do.
Ile, ye who till the stuhbdrn soil, -1Whose hard hand guides the'nlough,
Who bent beneath the setnnier's sun, ,

With burning cheek and brow—Ye deem the curse still clings tO earthFrom olden times till now, .! ,
But while ye feel hard to toil

And labor. all day through,
nereember it Is harder still t

Tohave no-work to do.
Ho, ye who plough the aea'e Wile field

litho ride the restless wave' •

Beneath whose gallant vessel's•keelThere lies d yawning grave, j, 1Around whoso hark the wintry wind,
-Like siendsoffury rave— -

Oh, *title yeleel 'tis hard to toil
• And labor tonp, hours through;
Remember it is liarderstill I i'To have no!work ta . do.

. .
Do, ye, upon whose fevered cheeks
`-The hectic glow is. bright, .

: .Whose mentaktoil wears nut the dayAnd halftlie- Weary night, IWho labor frifthesouls of men
Champions oftruth and rights—

Although yefeel. Your toil is hard,,l
Even with this glorious view,[

Remember it is harder still ' ITohave no workIno,allwho tatmr—all-tvhostrive
Te wield ahifly power, h I

Do with your might;do with your strength,nu every golden hour ;

The'glortous privilege TO DO " •
Is man'u most noble power. !

011..t0 your birthright and yourselves,,
To your own souls he true !

A weary, wretched life is theirs, -I
Who have no work to do. j • !

el,l tVar in Zirrassict.
A striking piece ofnews is that of the great bat-

tle between the Russians and Circassiiins, at the
town of Dargo, in *filch 0000- Ruisians, With
three generals, forty subordinate of and three
aides-de-camp to the commander.in-chief, Prince
Worenzoff, were slain. The Russian[ army con.
sided of 50,000 strong. Notwithstanding they
drove the Circassians •from Dargo, who: Made a
safe retreat with their artillery and baggage into
their mountains,.they, in turn, were compelled to

retire to Tiflis=rt town in Georgia, south of :the
Caucasianrange—to repair damages, &,C. litheammunition of the Circassians had not failed, they
would probable have totally defeated the Russians..
It is possible the result of the Czar'al 'troops has'been worse than is represented, as the t wirl's comes
'by the way of'Odessa, a Russian port.l

The Circassians are fighting .for their bows,
while the Russians aro eightng for conquest. One
naturally feels inclined to know something atiOut
these brave mountaincersfnwho so faliantly defendtheir country against one of the' greatest empires
ofmodern times. I 1 11

UM

I r
Cap

Ikin 1

To understand file geonTaphical;positton of Cir-
cassia, it is necessary to bear in mind the position
ofthe I3lack Sea towardsthat of the Caspian. The
former with its-western extremity lying just_noath
of Constantinople, pushes its eastern and 'southern•
projection far towards' the Caspian ; being 7 1,00
miles long by 400 wide,'with an area.of ablaut
'160,000 square' miles.,' At right angles tolthe
Black sea, and at GOO miles from, it in 4 straight
line, lies the Caspian sea, stretching north laudsouth from latitude 33 degrees to 47 ilg. or!43
deg. On the northeastern shore of the Black sea,
at Anope, the great Caucassian chain of metal.
tains commences, which runs from northweA to
eist-sautheast tolthe Caspian sea measuring in its
curve 800 miles ,in length. The hizteet peaks
arc nearest the Black sea, the highest tieing 47,
755 feet above the level of the sea. 1 I 1

The mountains of Caucasas divide they Russian
empire on the -north,from Georgia and the Per'sian
and Turkish, empires on the south; beyond which
lies central, Asia; stretching away to British India
and to China. The northern and sonthern slopes
of these mountains are inhabited by ix 'limber of
distinct races, or remnants ofraces, who hale, no

doubt, in different ages of the tvOrld, songhtl the
mountain fastnqes as places of refuge from rcon-
quenng enemies. 1 • 1 !I

The most ancient as well as the' Most warlike
and powerful of these varieties are the (..licassians,
who inhabit that portion ofthe northern or north-
eastern, slope of the Caucasus nearest the Black.sea. Their country runs parallel with the Cauca•
sas, beginning at the mouth ofthe riverKuban;
which rises in the Caucasas far to thh S ethicist.
It first runs north for one or two hundred-miles;
then turns west-northwest; continuiningi in; thiscourse till it reaches the Black sea, not far south
of the straits which connect it with the sea of Azar.
This river divides Circassia,from the Tartar Coun-
try to the north; which is under the,deminien of

,

the Russians. This river, also,in its northern
circuit, receives. s.bout fifty tributaries, running in:
to it on the tenth, and from the northeast Slope of
the mountains, ; , iThe other river peculiar to Cu-cassia, ie the Tc.
reek which iffrom the Caucasus, beyond he sour:.
ces of the Kubrin. It'at first runs north some fif-
ty or one hundred miles, or rather,: this branch
when it reaches. tho Tartar country (or Caucasus)
then turns cast—sonn after it beconies United to
the main stream,flowing in from the south,having
cut its way through an immense eleftin the moun-
tains. From the confluence .the' Tereek pursues
an easterly, course to the Caspian, uniting With it
(by two mouths) near Ki4liar. I I.

While both the Kuban and Terricle Jreceive a
great many tOutaries from themountain ranges
on the south, the country north'of thembeing fiat
steppes, they scereely receive a single' *Team oh .
that side. i 1The country; of.Circass,ia, Which , lied parallel
with the Caucasas, having its greatest lerigth from
northwest to th:e southeast, and its greatest width
from the higheSt peaks of the mountains to the
extreme northern curve of the Ku6an, naeasures
about 470 miles in length, by 100 in width. Its
greatest width atany one point is 400 miles, aver-
age 70 miles; area about 33,0'00 square I miles. 4.
The populdtion of Circassia Is estiaiated at from
3,000,000 to 4',000,000. ; . 1
' Immediately!south of the encase* is Georgia,
ono ofthe pr'in'cipal towns of which is Tiflis. To
it. the Russianiarmy recently retreated. { I cannot
find Dargo onjthe map, but suppose it must be in
the mountains, near ,the southern horddr of Cir-
cassia; end that the present Russian catmaign is
carried on against the Circessiane throng Georgia
on the south, While they are probably loading eth--/
er forces against them on the north.', Their posi- 1tion, their contumacy and bravery remind one ,
strongly of the Welcher,: For ienturie4 the Ph-
cassians, like them, have maintained Alacir moun-
tain independence against all the kingdoms of tho
world—from the Greeks,Romans, Turksionad Rus-
sians, down tii the present time.. The litave at
times as now been hard pressed; arid ward by the ,
Turks and Tartars once forted into . nominal sub- '
mission. Yet!, in pOint offact, thelremained as
independent as ever: _rTherc isa &tin t and.cOn-
tittered race in Circassia. inhabiting: a' onion ;of
country near lithe Black sea, called, ,th ilbasiss,
Which, the Ciieassians, at a remote pen , conquer-
ed and redecep to servitude. These, 'elacitit - the
year 1555, revolted=many of ,them pissingover
to the Russians. The Circassian. princes soon 'af-
ter were forced by the Czar Ilya* Vc4lsoliewichto.yield nominalsubmission; but, isi reality it 're-
sulted in no change, to.their independence what-
ever.:Eversince that period. Russia has, aittioll
at the conquest of the country. Her i main put,
pose being to open apermanent and safe passage
through tho Caucasian mountaituii'iotti hettast •
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Composition rollers tilt for printers..

i

Editors ofNewspaPera who will tiny three t mes as
much tYpe as their hills amount to,may give At above
six months insertion in (their papers, and se d_ their
papers containing it to th subscribers. 1
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WA SHIN TON HAT.,I2SCHUYL4ILL 'HAVEN. I -
_;---_TIIE subscriberinihereby gives tial° the.."'f.: citizens of Scheylktllconnty, and the traveil-12-- ing communitythat-he has taken the aboyerimentioned Hotel; forn4rly kept- by .111r. Ks utfinan,,

which he has refitted up in anexcellent style for the
accommodation of all those who feel disposal to pat-ronize hire. Ills table will be suppliedwith allthe del-icacies of the season,ant the charges will be erme.Obliging and attentive servants and ostlers Will al-ways be ready to attend to the , wants of visitors, andhis stabling is amply atffictent to =ammo/ate anyntinibei of horses.and v hides. ,
'r, A few Boarders cat be accommodated onreason-

able terms. • • SAMUEL BFARDI
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Bridgers- M. D. and, A. E.
llosack. M. D. New York; liVinsfow Lewis,
M. D. Bestow T. 'I I. !trickier. M. D. Baltimore; J.
Barclay Biddle. Ni D. Philadelphia: •

SOLICITORS.—W. Van. nook, New York; F.
Dexter. Boston; J ltf. Cami.bch.,* Balumore, Win.
IV. IIalcy, Philadelphia.

-This institution, founded' on tleMutcal Safety and
Joint Stock principle. and embracing all the recent
improvements. in: the, science of Lite Insurance;
after having experienced: the most marked sucess
in.Eu rive, has established offices .n British America
and variaua parts 'of the United ,Stints, where its
principles are winning equal favour and approval.—
Amongst • the. many advantages which it offers to
all persons %visiting to insure their a,e Ist—its
rtufmr totcuarry, arising from a large paid up and
safely invested capital; 2d—its moderate rates_of
premium; 3rd—the participation of all profits by the
insured. wltichr\os the business of the Society in
Great Britain rind elsewhere, has become very even,
slue,) is ofthe sittriost benefit and importance; 4th—-
the use given to the Assured of two thirds of the a-
mount rrlsheir forsnerpayments. whenever required
—thus obviating, the objections against tif.f. Insuran•
ces with those whose incomes aro.precarious, . and
who,might dread !the possibility of being in arrear
with their pteinitims, and of thereby forleging their
previous. paytnentlt.

:Pamphletscontaining the Society's rates and every
other information,maybe obtained on application to
the Agent, nt No.;,68 eifiath Fourth street, Philadel-
phia. of Charles De Forest, West Branch Valley,
and ad the officeof the Miners' Journal, Pottsville.
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•DALE'S Rime Beam, .

Patform Scales. •.

• nimble •. Counter
" Slagle "

"*Even "
"

Brass Beam' "
"

Iron 411. 64

Patent Balances, "

Spring
Ring and Nest Weights

(or sale WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL not the
SCALE WAREHOUSE
GRA% 4- BROTHER,

• No, 31 WALNUT St.,
kinds ofricales and Weights.

ac is put up in ha, ;At bottles, with full directions
50 Cents a Bottle I I

Prepared only (front Ma originatiecelpt. obtained 't
a greatprice,l and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr. Lei-I
dye Health Emporium, No. 191 noith Second street,.near Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle anderpents&
Phi adelphia 1forsale in Pottsville, by .. G. BROWN, ihrent,
And by J. d. C. MARTIN; Druggist.

Dealers in al
.N. B. AB it

satisfaction in
Philadelphia

.SP
10DOZEN S

CES, tv Uhl
of the differen/SCALES, „Nati
Wt4rthouse

ICA 'said by.'ns arc'warranted to give
very, nartiediar. G. & H.

March 2.9 .-• . : 13-- .

NG BALANCES,

to Pi-

NEW CASII DRY GOOD, FANCY AND TRH
• , STORE,.
tN THE ROOM F RMERLY OCCUPIED UT1 MRS. PHILLIPS IN CENTRE STREET. IThe subscriber respec fully informs the citizens ofFottsvitie and the public, in general, that he h s just o-
pened a fresh assortmerit of the ,newest styles ofgoods,consisttongraf
Silks, Lawns, Alpaccs, and Balzarints.with a variety offancy goads. Also, a new and spledidstyle of
Prints, Silk, Thibet Alpacaand other sAawli.Blue, and Black Clot s ofa' superior qtlality.He hasalso on hand, " •

Sewing Silk, Spool and citent Thread ofthebeat quality, Glow and Hosiery, Sit-law Leghorn;Gimp, Brat' and other styles of_Fancy
Bonnets, by thec se, dar. or single Bonnet,
Meu'sand-134's ghorn

All of: whictsvitl be sot at the lowest cash Pr cc& IApr.2o 16 ly— Iritsvp sto GAN'.- •r

MEM

11ALTER'S lairtiov En SPRINb
land without Dishes, with a full supply
sizes of Date's Platform and Connie+ißctety-edanil for sale at the SCALE

GRAY BROTHER,
hiUTSt., below Second.' March 29, •No.. 31 %VAL:

Philadelphia

SCALES EVEN BEAM Colts
TER SCALEs- ARE MORE DURABLE ACCU

RATE, AND CONVENIENT than any. Seale in
will welgh.froinone grant to 100- pounds for sale at thil
very low pried of f 1 50 rich: Larger size as. an
$5 50 with DiSh, warranted to give satisfaction.

,GRAY A; BROTHER,
No. 34 '4VALNIPT ktteet.

33--rhtladelpbfal March 29,

;WHO EIWI‘BE.IR ID OF j
Dr. Leidy's .Celebrated •Obitmerit
uniuNs zo cure the Tenet, Itch, Dry and ,Watery,1' Pimples of the face and body, Scaly Eruptions, and

.1111 Diseases of the Skin?
Of the 'dank thousand bottles, (it isrpue in hinnies wilt ,
tile words Dr. Leidy's Totter and Itch Ointment
blown in the side;) neva has an instance heed knowr
or heard from where' it had failed. A number ofrefer-ence 4 ran be made, where ithas been used, in schools,
factories, on hoard ofvessels,and intamilies, and cer-
tificates could be published f them, but Mr!the delica-
cy in having names published in Iconnectlon with sc
loathsome and disagreeable alfectiOns. •co- Price 25 cents per Bottle. I

It :seprepared only and sold wheleole and retail
Dr.;Leidy's Health Emporium, No igl No:th SECONE
street, below Vine street, sign of Eagle an
Serpents,) Phibuielphia:and hyalp Ms differentDrug
gists. and •Storekeepers attached m Dr. Leidy's adver
tise went ofhis "Blood Pills" in another colnmn. (whicl
please refer to and read, (besides niany othersthrough°
out the country.

Sold io Pottsville at .1l: -G.' BROWN'S Drug Stare:(tate Epting's,) and ay JOHN B. BL&HTIN, Do/10gist.
May 11, 1814, . ' "r lO
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1.. Courtandt Street,

NEW YORK.
Augpst2Rll 31—

:13.1iI0HT & PCOI7,
ILIRPIFAR,4 IRON DEdLERS,

At the TownD'ESPECTFULtY ,invite the attentionoftheitcom-munity, to the inspection of their stock, convicting
in all the generalities of au exclusive Hardware and
Iron Store.'•

GEORGE BRIGHT, •
FRANK PIM.

.Pottivilla Jun 7- 23-- '
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northern nothinions to the dentral-plains of Asia;.
and from whence, if disposed, she could easilypush
on to British India,. Hence tngland bss altisys
regarded this Circassian war, on the part of Russia
with much jealousy, and. has been suspected by
Russia in secretly aiding the CircassiAns in their
braveand fatal resistance..

There are only two passes, bearing north and
south 'through the Caucasus, called gales. Themain one—and, indeed, the .only one which is
considered useful for the passage of troops—i,i theone cot by the. Tereck, called the gate r j Cau-casus.' IL is a vast ravine cut by the action of
the water nehr the base of the Kee/Jack, the high.
est peak oftheCange. The commencement of the
cleft on the south is 4,000 feet; it continues !to
rise, till at the neck of the-PaSs, it is :8,000 feetabove the lefel of the sea,:. Perpendicular walls
of porphyry andslate rise to the height of 0,000
feet on caber side, while awful abysses open below
on either hand—to the depth, itis said, in sonic
instances, of 10,000 feet !,

Avalanches are frequent, which open nut only
carry off passengers, but sweep away the road .it-
self, ' The melting of the snows in spring are alsodestructive, rendering the passlestremely danger-
ous. The direct length: of the pass from, Masdolc
-to Gory is 120 miles,. 'This pass was knorin to
the Romans, and describedby Pliny: Strain states
that it took foUr days-to cross it.' At its-highest
point is found the old castle of Doric', which somesuppose to occupy the ancient site of 'Pilm easpizr
ofthe Romans. Pliny says, sti.ni,rtew is thepass
at this point, an iron gate might be made to close
it. The Russians improveS, and crossed it ,withcarriages in 1830, It Can only be travelled: in
summer; in winter it is impass'able„ . Itis evident
that, as long as this pass can bC sia easily defem!edand blocked up by an enemy like the Circassians,
occupying:the contiguous territory on the mirth
slope of the mountains, it can never be- used bythe Russians with safety. Their policy, theiefore,is to drive the Circassiansmut of the eduntry, andplant their own Serfs on it, to occupy their homes,&c. As fast as the Russians Can make prisoners
of them, they either pirt'them tia the stvori, or ex...He them for life to the mines of Siberia.

The contest, therefore, on the part of the un-happy and ill-fated eircassians,lil a death-struggle;
a contest for country, for home, and for life itself
Whatever. their mode of savage life may he theydeserve the syinpathy of the civilized world.—
Russia, in order to gain a pretext for carrying on
a cut-throat war, inthe treaty made with the Turks
at -Adrianople, in 1830, had a clause inserted by
which Turkey— agreed to relinquish (what silonever held) the whole of Gancassus to Russia,
including cireassia. .From that tine to this, one
poWerfulfirmy one after another, consisting ofthousands and tens of thousands,. have been, led
against the indomitable f_iircassians, fighting for
their homes—to be as often defeated ! !

.In their laFt battle they fought till their powder.
gave out, leaving nearly me-fifth of the great an..
my dead on the field, from which they retreated in
triumph. •

How nobly man fights, •Whose cause is ju,t,
whose home is to bo defended !—N. Coim
porictenct of the Union.

. Axicnore or Ozzi IttoNsincS.—The most Ibrilliaht naval:action of the last war undoubtedly I
was that of the old American frigate Constitution,
44, commanded by Commodore Stewart, when
she captured the two British corvettes, Cyane and.
Levant, of greatly superior force, each ofthein be-
ing equal to the old fashioned 32 gun Gig.rtes.--:
The handling of the American frigate was through-
out scientific ant unexceptionable. By no man-
trovteing could either of the British vessels obtain.a position to rake the Constitution. Shift their
ground as they would, Old Ironsides was hetwern
them, blazing away upon both vessels at the 6.1111 e
'time. During the whole action, Stewart, instead,
of mounting-the horse-block, sat in a more exposed
situation astride of the hammoCk nsttings, the bet-
ter to observe the tnanceuvreing of his antagonist.
The Cyane was the first to strike to Brother Jon-
athan—not an unusual 'thing with British vessels
during that war: The let Lieut. came in haste to
the CoMmoilore to announce the fact. •The star-
boat ship has struck, slr,' said the officer. •I know '
it, sir,' ',replied tho Commodore. .The battle .
just half won.' 'Shall I order the band tO strikt;
up Yankee'll kiodle, air?' inquired the lieutenant.
Here the Commodore took a huge pinch of snuil
and tben.nnswered quickly, 'Had we nut better
Whip the other,first, sirl' 'Ay, ay,.Sir:repledtbe
lieutenant; taking the hint, arid wentle his quer-
ters. 4 ' In a few minutes afterwards the. Levant
lowered the cross of Old England to thestars and
stripes, and the battle was ended.' .The lie utenint
feeling somewhat rebuked at-his premature exul-
tation upon the surrender of the first vessel was
rather shy of approaching his comniandri Again ;

but Stewart, beckoning to him, said with a shills—',
..bon't,you think.die band had better. strik.. up
Yankee Diddle now, sir?' In an instant' that
spirit stirring strain was floating in the breeze,
played as no other than:a! Yankee band. can play
'it, and the gallant crew Shottetf forth their cheers
ofvictory, as nu other than a Yaace crew c,ra
shout: _

The recent improvement in the manufacWure
of salt, discovered at Syracuse, is attracting, much
attention among scientific men, ns well its others.
The process is so simple that all Wonder why it
has not been thought of before. As it may lead
to other useful applications of the principle; and
as the majority of our readers may pot have no:
ticcd it, we briefly state that the brine of saline
springs contain from 70 to 100 per cent. of sap,
hut, less than the necessary quantity forstatnring
it, 30 per cent. of, salt Is therforeatle4 Oil., when
the impurities; consisting of winners ".per cent.
float:upon- the.surfaco, and the 100 per cent. in-
cluding of course, the 30 per cent. addtd; sinks to
the bottom, and is drawn off, and theswate.r crap.
orated. As there arenow about 20,900,000 bush-
els of salt made attire Saline Springs, the amount
will probably be .more than doubled by this pro.
cess, since abotitone third more is made by it than
by the old , process. MI

CurttsTrvirry.—A beautiful Writer says that
Christianity enters tlisidrut of the •poer into, and
sits down with him and his children: it makes
them contented in the inidst of privations, and
leaves behind an everlasting blessing. It walks
throughcities, amid all their pomp and .splendor,
:their imaginable pride and their unutterable
ery,a purifying, enooblinerrodeeroint Ir
is alike the beautiful cliaMpion of childlio,id, arid
the comforting assocdate'of age. It ennoble:rd.:re
noble, !lives wisdom to the wise, and new gra...e
to the The patriot, minister, poet, and el-
oquent man, derive sublinie power froM its influ-
ence.

r. NORMA young wourin, rlltn
Etatile time since was tried,; for tAabbing man
named 13alltird, in front of the Astor flon ,v, is
now we learn in a country town ih Massarhu.etti,
acting in the,capacity of hauskeeper in the family
of a gentleman of high respectability—the gentle-
man of high respectability,--the centlennn's wife
being in ill health. Amelia is doing very well.
and is very much liked by all who know her. IL
WIII"no doubt, heinteresting t thos'o who exhibi-
ted a sympathy in her behalf, to . know that their
desires for her futur6 welfai,e" were not cohplaced.
-7N. Y. Herald.

Rocuaar en yielded $3,323 of Postage during
the last quarter, underlow postage, against 53.891
during the same quarter. of Ilea year—a fall in; off
ofonly 15 per cent. Considering that the circula-
tion of Political journals and documents last year
was unprecedented, wli censider this really ho

falling off at all. Let the Postage Reform hill
alone, and wo shall collectianors Postale' in 1818
than we have ever yet done is any year.
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l'here are green life!. in t?rtan;',..„
P';:r whirta ntrectiOti

.4iiVliaxen on eath rugged *hole
llien love's the helm that guides,

free where'er the heart tr; •'!Nor chain nor dungeon dim.
.tray cheek the mind's aspitlure,
'ile spirit's pealing hymn-,

The heart gives life its beauty,
Its ploxy and its

'Tts.o Light tO its rippling stream,
ifind soft dew to its dower.

I • , From the Dotton Cetivatoi:. '
TO BE,ABLE TO-DO Nivoii WE; M1....;;iT

.., •

1 HAVE MUCH TO DO.'
-,,,Ve ,Live the foltoWirig, extract of a letter recd•

vett trona ii friend in the South, as an introduction
to a Inkkdelightfeltastein tale, That takes u vte-
Ty diffe'rent view of 'things in general. :- Our ex"-
rellent friend and subscriber D., who, after break,.
fast on a Sunday morning takes Iris bible, and site.
by the cools on his work bench emit church-Thud;
wit! knew hory to appreciate and apply the moral.

Our 'South'ern friend writes as follow; :

.Whf do not your Eastern 'friends 'i:b .tab clip
here. and purchase good land at six dollars an
acre, arid not rocks'at one hundred ; open whkh
they intiy 'sit down and eiijoyhfe. and not be cont.
'edicd to' make a sort of penitentiary business ..f
it! '-. %Slime, without toiling themselves, they may
.1,::t in the shade and reap the fruit of ullasrs'.l:s•bor.' 1 . • .

'He(it ends the preface and the tale,begin's":
With Fiction t'eck'd.'yet solid at the base.'

11l the northwestern part of Asia,:there is a ta,
0)113 itty Called Bagdad. The people here be'
lieved i the' existence of certain.spiritual beings,,
vihim i hey call Genii; end-like Fairies, they aro'.suppos,!-d to, have ;;rest power, and to hold inter-
course :%vitli mankind, There ivas.once lin' this

; city, a 'dittle boy who was poor, and obliged to
'.earn hi,6 dailyi,bread by rearing flowers in. a small
t uardenj AS the price fur flowers in that luxuri.

~ant climate 'is extremely law, the boy was cora-
-1 pciled to be'very indlistrionsin order to obtain ne-
i res. ,aryl food, and clothing ; but still he had good

hcalth;tand;he site his coarse meatwith relish and,
satisfaciioM Bur this was•not hishighest pleisure,.
for his I flowers were a perpetual source of enjoy-
merit; they wrre lira flowers, he planted-and ',wa-
tered' them,,pruited and matured them; and' be-
sides all till's they were the source of his livelihood :.

they gave ;tint bread, shelter and rainmeht 'i. be •
therefore loved them, as if they were his, et:tuition-im-.; be saw. them spring nut of the ground with.
plea: ute, he watched the. budding leaves and un-
folding dowers with delight. •
..
Ilut !aldength, discontent sprung up ilthis niind,

a nd jn Ithe evening of a hot day, he sat doWn its
his garden and began to murmur: •I Wish,' said
fie, •that flowers would plant and prune and waterthemse!ves; I inn tired 'of this ineeSsant loil t.Would:hat same good 'Genius would step' in arid
ting' i le dowers already made, so that I might be
saved bit this trouble' Scarcely had ho ',uttered
this thought, when 'a beautiful being with bright
wings stood -before'him and said, 'You called me,
my Lyr ; what do' you desire l' 41 tun, weary of
my eolployineut,' said the boy, '1 live by eultiva-
tii,g flowsis,!and are obliged to toil .day by day
with Mice:lying industry, and atn only able- to ob,

tain my daily:bread: If I mistake not; you are a
kint: aiticipowerful Genius who can give me flow,
ere if 'qu Will, and save me all this toil. 'Here
theti,' said. the Genius, holding forth a beautifuf
fan ofd feathers, 'take-this; wave it over the earth '
in %our flower po:s, and the brightest blossoms of
Cusliniere will spring up atyour bidding.' And.sayin ,g! thia the sprit departed.

... Th 4 boy received the charmed fail With delight,'
aid %I:lived it over one of his flower pots, when a
bad itiOnediately shot up through the .coil, patio-

Itilitly unfolded itself, Wad in a few :oblates a beau-
tiful t hess-Mse, bloat ring and fragrant,' steed be-
fore Mei ! The tralt,portd of' the little gardener
need ii(it he, described; he found his charmed fart
to be , just the thin' he had desired, lie had now
no tattor to perform, fUr a. few. .sweeps of his:fart

' brong it him all the flowers he needed; he there-.
. foie slettt his lime in luxurious indolenc,..—
Thint., went on very well for a fortnighi, but then

:' a diffiirl ent kind of weariness began to Creep over
lihn ; 'his appetite too,' began to fail, and be no,
humeri enjoyed hif, meals, lie 'lust his interest too,

' in thlflo.vers ; he' saw no beauty in their bloom,
• and their odour became sickening. The poor hay

1,114 qnhappy, and agaiti began to murmur. 1
wish,l said 'he, ult-it the Genius would come back'

.and bike away his foolish fan.' Tall moment theMight{ being' was again at his side. 4.lfere; said
the bhy, handing forth his fan, 'take-• ,back the'
choral YOU gave me ; forgi%e ma, sweat Genii's''',
but dkyas mistaken ; the weariness of. indolence
is far yorse than the' weariness of industry; I- la-
ved' ll e flowers which were produced by' my-owns
skill trod •c; re, things ic,',icis cost acthing, are
ice;llll lpotlair4;.."l'aiie hark the charm, and !eau;
nee tolthst hinnble happiness which my own indus-tryilraja secure, but which 'your spell would chase

- 'E. D.
i• -,4--,----- %

A vrt-flkyir !tat,Cance.—l3radfonl County in
. this :7,c:1U., has beeoine.the asyrurn:or a portion of
those „loncertiedlit the late alitilculties in Delaware
cMitit.}',.New York, and who fled from the scene
of those outrages. The Deputy 'Sheriff of that
County ferreted pout and succeeded in 'arftsting
on'e o; them in.Frtinklin township, ono day last-
week when Ito by his cries gave the alarm, whichIwan,tithes Cotnalunicated by growing Of. horns,
firing,„f guns, &C., and the whole party, sixteen
in niinber, ralliisl to his defence, and rcicned himfrom,lhe officers of the law. - - ; .

• llytttnrtarT OF, Ulla 0 VF.II 001).—As Da'
c%idelacc of the superior durability of iron' over

stcarnho,its, tee see it.stated that tge.-tectis'.1.1mt.11l 'iron Steamboat, built in 1820,atai4m;-.
ioy iron. taorkv, L . :Nl:int], has been inAllikersincei:and the repairs to her keel' have.not a
gethqr cost £5O fluring..these twenty-five
AuDlAer built in 1823, has been in perfect tepid!'
eyertrt>p. The number of 'iron steambaals built'
id Ingland since 1830, his been over 150.' The'
steam navy of the last India, Company consists ,

chictlv of iron te.reuty..fiVe Are now in- use iry

'NI NFU/. A nyEnNATIVI::—In Mexico, whercr
huriAl is jellied toheretics, a Senator observed • in:
Cogress:—"Thurc is one of four things we must
n/low io those heretics who happen to die in-our'
Taus . We must either ea. them, Or pickle end

Hells;
out of the country or throw them into

the clldsor linty them under ground. The for-mer,fr, olcourse, impossible; to send them. out of
the lountry would ho expensive; throWing them
into pelid% would cause a pestilence; therefore'
Move, as the easiest and cheapeet, way ;of .dic o-sing!of thzni„tu:allow thorn a bullet place." ,

Oho FELIX/7, l.—The Baltimore Beiniblicalwill be gratifying t 3 every 'brother' to
learn,' the losses of individual members- of the.-Order by the great tiro in Pittsburg, ananiantingmoree than .3 .1:3 CoO, his been fully mink tip to'
there. !ismer this toss, embraced all the serifs
ly p4saessions of several hidows ordecesEed mem.,
bers;* who i:Ciethui,,hy the liberality of the Order,
:;;lii) place d itO comPrqhle circutnatauces. What
othdr charitable society can he found 'as proMpt.
and iellictent as the Oud Fellows 1 Herein
sist4, (her oddiry.

f LIE 'ROYAL ANTELOPE, on .14ov,vt„—Therts.
are On board of the ship Belvidere, from 71ava,
tbre'e.of these beautiful little aintnals....nne, male
and Ito.° females —which are believed to, be the en-
ly ones of their, kind in this country. , They Ivo

abo4t' the size of a common cat,. but in color and
of body and limb, just file a deer, though.

full:grown—N.. Y. Americay.
, ,

fig mammoth iiicatnotive engine has been eon,
strohled in England, with fly wheels measurhigt
t !Hip feel in diameter. and EWA Wie a :Ades-.
lag Ifourlten ICullt : It hiii been put to -work, it
i; 4nl, at I-I tarkm, enirh to the satisfaction of
Me, proini;tAr and engiartra, and ordura have.

I..cii! f;iveri .i:,,i t.....e• mew. on a Amihr construi.---
ti,::,. _ __ _

runt 4 .I%;NN,:v.:s.—Ther4 are'

• noleEz ttlan•tittyi rot t.)11 COI ieB'iti T-i;anes4ee.
111 y• cowl:tin:l srinualef "..:I,,:ut 10.000 bales of
conini• .Thcre are' many 01i10113 emptoyed in'
spinittinfr, weavitttt:otli cotton and wool.—
Jes4ls, osnubergs, linseys, kerseys and betiticking.
arecitado al. 'Lebanon, Shelbyville, Franklin. Mai
:Winchester., . • , •

•

1 • • • - •


